
THE FBEEBOOTEB VASQUEZ.
A Loaf Pursuit Ends in Hit Final Cap
tin Trarlrrit to n House, Riddled with
Ballets, bat Still Alive.
The telegraph lias already announced tbe cap-

tare of Vasquez, the Mexican leader of a band of
robbers, who lor many months has been tbe ter¬
ror of California by frequent "swoops'' down
npon villages, which they pillaged and then hied
away to toe mountains. Several thousand dollars'
reward has oeen a standing bid for his capture,
and although be has several times narrowly es¬
caped armed forces sent out, he was, on the 14th
Inst., taken prisoner near Los Angeles. A cor¬
respondent of the San Francisco Chronicle, who
was one of the capturers, under Deputy Sheriff
lonnson, describes

THE VASQUEZ HUNT.
The party, numbering seven armed men, left

Los Angeles secretly, sending their horses to a
point In the suburbs, where, urmed with Henry
rides, revolvers and shot guns, they centred irora
different routes. Toe correspondent writes:.
We crossed the plains, eight miles, to the Aliso

Canyon in the Cujuuga range.
VASQUKZ'S HEADQUARTERS

recently have been at the house oi "Greek George,"
a Mexican of bad repute, about a half-mile irom
the mouth of the canyon. Arriving at a point
near Greek George's, we halted, removed our
spurs and took other precautions airuiust the
barking ol dogs, and reached tho spot chosen by
our leaders lor a camping ground, a little way
up the canyon, without giving indications to the

e. Mitck"enemy ol our presence. Mitchell, Johnson, Sum
Bryant and D. K. smith leit us there, and pro¬
ceeded to a point on the mountain side command¬
ing a view 01 the whole valley, and, crawling
through the cnaparrul irom point to point, occu¬
pied the time until ten o'clock in

SURVEYING THE OPERATIONS OK VASQUEZ
and his men below through an excellent Held
glass. About ten o'clock a Mexican, answering to
the description of Vasquez, lotlea wluto horse into
a little namlet about a mile and a half irom Greek
George's. About the same time' a person answerlugthe same description, woo subsequently proved to
lie Vasquez, led his horse to water iroin where It
was slaked, near Greek George's, and tneu re¬
linked it and re-entered the house. In the mean¬
time three mounted men had rlddeu off in the
direction ol Los Angeies. It is unnecessary to
larilicr detail these movements observed byMitchell lurther than to say that they led Johuson
and himself to decide that it was necessary to *

DIVIDE OUR NUMBER
and attack both the house uuu the party rasefti-
Wing Vasquez who had ridden off. in the meantime
those oi us who had been lett In the cauyon were
restraining our Impatience as we best could. About
nine o'clock two young Mexicans rode Into the
cauyon with a wagou, and were halted, the traces
of the leaders ol tue team unhitched, and they
were directed to remain Htationury until lurtncr
orders, the object being simply to prevent their
reporting tue presence oi an armed party in the
canyon. The party ol observation returned from
their position on the hill, and the following plan
wus adoptedMitchell, with D. K. Smith, was to
pursue the trail ol the man resembling Vasquez,
who had ridden away on a while horse, and the
rest oi our party, uuder Johnson, were to attack
tne house ol Greek George. The house is In (he
lorm oi the letter L. The stem of the L is built of
adobe ana tne L proper oi boards. The house Is
surrounded by a dense thicket oi mustard, averag¬
ing generally six leet in height ana affording anintricate retreat. Near tho house was a thicket of
willows, in which several horses were coucealed.
The mountain side ih about a quarter of a mile dis¬
tant, and is rather destitute oi chaparral. It wus
evidently impossible tor our party to get near the
house ou horseback without belug seen. It was
believed that, even If Vasquez himself was not at
the house, several of his men were there, and that
we

, SHOULD HAVE A DESPERATE FIOHT
against the odds ot men equally well armed andlying concealea In the mustard thicket. Johnson
Immediately determined to utilize the unoffendingMexicans whom we ligd stopped in the cauyon.They were compelled to turn tuelr team around
and move to the rear of the mouth ol the cauyon.There we leit our horses, atul Johnson, Harris,Haitley, Sam Bryant. Kodgers and mvseli packed
ourselves in the wagon box, aud the Mexicans
were directed to drive the wagon directly to GreekGeorge's. The.v were Informed that the slightest
disposition shown by them to give a signal or do
anything contrary to orcers would

RESULT IN INSTANT DEATH.
It la unnecessary to say that tney were docile.It was about the most unpleasant ride 1 ever took.

The sides ol the wagon box not being very high, it
wus Kith great difficulty we could jam ourselves
down so as to be concealed irom view. Arrivingat a point about 100 yards irom the h6use and
olose to Vasquez's white horse.so near it that it
was evident to our leaders and all oi us that we
could get to the horse-beloie any one Irotu tbe
house eonld.we suddenly threw ourselves iroiu
tbe wagou lox and started lor the house. The
parly, without lormal orders, spread out rightuna leit. like skirmishers, and. with heads bowed
IOW,

PLUNGED INTO THE MUSTARD THICKET
and moved rapidly and as silent iv as possible to¬
ward the nouse. Mam Bryant was about the cen¬
tre 01 the line, and 1 hastened to Ills side, pnshlugthrough tho weeds toward the house. Reachingthe house, Bryant asked me to remain at the
northwest angle and gourd the two north wlu-
dows and the west side 01 the house. 1 cannot
just now give every mun's position, as at that
particular juncture I was regarding tnose two
windows and tne west side of the house with very
?articular interest. A lew moments elapsed and

beard the sound of a door burst in; a second
later

A RIFLE OB PISTOL SHOT,
and my Interest in the airair became intense. I
knew 1 could near any approach to the two win¬
dows, and suddenly divining, lrom what I under¬
stood or the position oi our party, that .any at¬
tempt to escape in the direction oi the white horse
Would probably be undertaken by the west side or
the house, 1 took a step to the right, and the mo¬
ment 1 did so discovered a bareheaded Mexican in
tha act of bounding toward mc.

I FIRED UPON HIM.
I saw him throw up his hands, and those of onr
party to the right and from behind rushed upon
bim, and two or three other shots were tired. I
con lined my immediate attention to preparing Tor
mother shut, expecting a general fight, and
thinking proper to maintain the position I held
and still watch the windows. A lew nioracuts
later it seemea probable thai we had no more ene¬
mies to coDtend with, and 1 moved around to the
east side, and Vasquez and Leurado, sometimes
called Coi ova, were mere,
VASQUEZ BLEEDING, SMILING AND EXPOSTULATING
In a gentlemanly and excited manner. 1 handed
my rule to Harris, und taking a sheepskin irom
the lop oi a box. placed It in the shade in the inner
angle ot the house and led Vasquez to it. and,
th..uking mc und smiling, he lay down. 1 begun
examining his wounds and helping a Mexican
woman to staunch the How oi blood. Johnson,and, in lact, every one or the party, did ail iu tneir
power to make the man comiortable; but tor some
little tune the expectation oi an attack lrom the
balance oi his party was so great that particular
attention could not be paid turn.

HOW VASQUEZ WAS TAKEN.
Harris, It seems, burst In the kiteheu door, which

had been shut by Greek George's wlie. Vasquez
was eating his dinner, wholly unarmed, and there
wa« no way lor nun to roach his arms without
leaving the room by the very door Harris was en¬
tering. He sprang like a panther through an open
wiudow, only aoout eighteen inches square, and
alighted on his leet, intending to flee towards the
willow thicket; Inn discovering his enemies
springing towards him lrom that direction, he hur¬
ried up tue west side, as bciore stated, tu get his
Dorse.
WONDERFUL COOLNESS OF THE WOUNDED ROBBER.
Vasquez Is a remarkable man. While looking

for his wounds I placed my hand over his hcayt,and lonnd Its pulsations gave no Indication of ex¬
citement. His eye was bright, and mere was a
pleasant smile on nis lace and no tremor In Ids
voice. Ho was polite and thankiul lor cverv
attention. Supposing that lie was fatally hurt 1 at
llrBt routined iny attention entirely to assist¬
ing the women to bathe and bandage Ids
wounus, and thereiora took little note of his
expressions. 1 will give a lew, however, that will
sufllce as examples, without trying to give hts
broken English. Although he thought and said
that he was about to die."Gone up," as ho ex¬
pressed it.his expression oi countenance was one
oi admiration ol our .determined attack and our
good luck. "You are wood mcu.good men."
homo one said, "Wo are sorry to have had to
wound you so, but It could not he help d." "It is
not your latilt," lie replied; "1 do not blame you.
It was my own lanlt and there Is no one to blame.
I ehoubi not have atiompted to escape." W'tmu
first brought around the house, after tne shooting,beiore I leu my guard oi the windows, 1 am in-
lormcd that ho claimed to be waiting for linen to
bi^d up his wounds.

HIS WEAFONS.
I found a dagger sticking in the floor on the left

side of his bed, near tho head: and about two leet
(rom the loot, standing muzzle downward, a most
beautiful rifle of tho latest and best pattern; also
a neat memorandum book, containing In one of
the pockets a likeness oi a Utile irirl and a lock of
silken hair. Everything about his arms and per¬
son was in neat and periecr order. His hair is jetblack, without a sprinkling of grav, and there are
noue ol the wrinkles on his face one might expectto dud aucr tho die he has led.

THE BAN Kir's WOUNDS.Vasquez was wounded in the head, also In tho
golf of the leg, in each arm and In the thumb. Dr.Lytord lulorinca mo that the body wound and
tnose in the arms and leg were buckshot wounds;those on the head and thumb might have been
;ausod by Henry rule cat triages.
While his wounds were being probed anddressed he maintained the same caini demeanor

je had displayed at llrst. lie is being carefullyjuarded.
ANOTHER RAID INTENDED.

Vasquez stateu to me that within fonr hours
lrom the time of his capture he should havestarted on another raid, one of the objective
points, It is supposed, was a tight with HarryMorse's party.

i would like to give all the details, so that your
readers could understand the wtioie situation; but
we have

TtlE REST OF THE GANG
to capture, and, having idcauikd myself with the

purauen, I bar* not unt anything that mightprejudice the next movement, which may occur at
any moment. For Home little time alter Vaaqnez
was shot he thought tumseir fataliy wounded, and
while we were siancning his wounds he Inlormed
me that he had all alouir oeeu possessed or

MEAN'S OK ACCURATE INFORMATION
in regard to the efforts being made to effect his
capture. It Is not intended now by those who
propose to stay with the enterprise until the last
member oi the gang is captured that information
shall be obtained so readily hereafter.

RUSSIAN EXPLORATION EAST.

Grand Duke Nicholas' Expedition for
Ike Exploration of the Oxui.

[St. Petersburg (May 3) correspondence of London
News.]

The despatch of the Russian expedition, nnder
the orders or the Grand Duke Nicholas Constant!-
novitch, to explore the waters of the Lower Oxus
and their surrounding localities excites much
interest here. The latter have been hitherto
shrouded in a good deal ot mystery. Opinions in
high places have, it is believed, varied as to the
organization ot the expedition; but for the rest of
the world such differences cau scarcely have
much significance. The observations to bo made
by the different sections into which the ex¬
pedition is divided In the various branches
of scientific inquiry will go tar to settle
Important geographical questions. Still more,
these labors may tend to a solution of the diffi¬
culties attaching to the navigation ol that great
line oi water communication wnose sources were
first visited by the Englishman Wood. It is not for
England, who has sacrificed so many 01 her sons
In the path of geographical enterprise, to regard
with jealousy a Russian expedition of this nature.
England, engaged In tne task of civilizing'Zuo.uw.ooo o! her Indian Empire, can display no
carping spirit should Kussiau researches on the
(ixus result in opening up communication with
the heart of ABia, and in establishing a route by
which commerce and the arts may cope with the
barbarism and Ignorance of those distunt popula¬
tions.

TUB OBJECTS OF THE EXPEDITION
may be described in this wise. A close examina¬
tion Is to be made of the lower waters of the Syr
Darya and Amu Darya, surveys of their branches
and the adjacent localities are to be entered on
aud lines of levels lrom the one river to the other
are to oe taken. The delta ot the Amu will be ex¬
amined lu tne greatest detail aud stations for
meteorological observations will be established
along its course. The geology of the adjacent dis¬
tricts, together with their tlora and fauna, will be,thoroughly explored, while in the ethnographic
and statistical sections observations will be made
on the population and its economic conditions,nnd the local archicology will not be lor-
gotten. The navigation of the river will be ex¬
amined to as great an extent as the
political exigencies of the moment will
allow,, while subsidiary parties will Investi¬
gate the country between the Caspian and
the AraJ, with a view to a solution ol the question
whether these seas did not originally form a single
one. The well known dry bed of the ancient oxus
Is to be thoroughly examined, as well as what may
be called its continuation frurn the head oi the ex¬
isting delta in a northeasterly direction, toward
the Ayr Darya. These investigations, it is hoped,
muy tnrow light on the theory, recently promul¬
gated, that in limes wnen the Caspian and Aral
lornied a single sea the Syr Darya (worn the point
where nowadays it spreads out in uuheaitby
marshes) tooK a southwesterly direction, passingby Khiva into the Caspian, near Krasnovodsk.
That a lull measure or success may attend the
labors of the different sections under the able
superintendence of colonel Stoietoff, or the staff,
must be the wish ol all Interested in geographical
enterprise and the advancement of humanity.

WHAT 13 THE CAUSE, CLEMENCY OS COM.
MEBOIAL CALCULATION?

A London journal, of tbe 7th or May, speaking
of the present condition of Poland and of the
commercial interests or rivalries of Russia and
Germany, says:."A remarkable Instance of a
country in spite of recent political convulsions
becoming rich and prosperous, beyond the mo3t
sanguine expectations, 1b afforded In the case of
Poland. The most trustworthy evidence of this Is
given by the report of Consul General Mansfield,
which has lust been made public. Polish fabrics
or every kind are gradually driving out of the
market, both for the kingdom Itself and the Em¬
pire 01 Russia In general, a vast number oi arti¬
cles of interior quality Hitherto imported from
Germany, and trie industrial production lor ex¬
portation into Russia is assuming very large pro¬
portions. In many cases the contractors can
hardly meet the demands. Labor has risen in
price in the same ratio, and active and intelli¬
gent hands find ready employment at a remunera¬
tion quite out of proportion with the price of
living. The population is undergoing a steady
increase, no emigration taxes place for America
or elsewhere, anu the number of Israelites who
run away to escape military service is more than
counterbalanced by the return of exiles trom Rus¬
sia, .Siberia and abroad, under tbe provisions of
various imperial amnesties. The convention with
Austria respecting the salt mines in Galllcla lias
terminated and toe report points out that there
will be a large opening lor the Liverpool dealers in
salt, which is well worthy the attention or those
firms. They should be early In the field and ac¬
quire the business Immediately before It can get
into German hands.

THE SUEZ CANAL
[From the Pall Mall Gazette, May 7.]

The latest news from Alexandria gives fuller
particulars as to the mode In which tne Suez Canal
difficulty was put an end to. M. De Lesseps' threat
to shut up "ma rnaison.as he Is said to have de¬
scribed the canal, was promptly responded to by
the Khedive. Two steam frigates were Immedi¬
ately statlonyd at Suez, and two others were des¬
patched from Alexandria, accompanied by a tug
and transport laden with beacons, buoys, light an-
paratus and diving bells, to insure the navigation
oi the canal and lakes in case of obstruction or re¬
moval ol the usual lights. General btone
was directed to superintend the land
operations, and McKiUop Bey was placedin charge or the naval arrangement.Troops were sent to Suez and Port Bafil and
Colonel Ward was sent to Ismalia. to which a body
ot regular cavalry was commanded to proceed
irom their encampment in the W'ady. It Is now
siiBges:ed that possibly M. de Lesseps wished to en-
Joy a good practical joke, but it has cost the fcg.yp-
tians a good round sum and will uot be appre¬ciated at Cairo. The terms upon which the diffi¬
culty has been settled are very variously given.
"In Alexandria, it Is said. M. de Lesseps has
yielded everything, while in Port Safd It is be¬lieved that he has carried everything belore
him." If the latter account ot the matter be the
true one, there has been, It is pointed out, "no
settlement ot the matters In d spate between M.
de Lesseps and the commerce or the world, and
sertons difficulties yet remain to bo adjusted be¬
fore rela-tous between these opposing Interests
can be looked on as satlsiactortly ana perma¬
nently settled."

EUROPE^
Batiis of homburo, near frankfort, on thf.

Main..The llninburg waters arc verv salutary in
diseases ot the stomach and the liver anil attacks of tho
gout: the mountain's pure anil bracing air is very henefl-
cieut in nervous affections' mineral, cold and warm
baths: pine and gas baths; whey cure: excellent orches¬
tra. regimental hands, Italia, reunions, illuminations,
grand concerts: ladles' conversation and reading rooms;
cate, billiards; heautliul park; charming environs.

BAPENWEILER (GERMANY) CLIMATIC 8PA AND
use ol whey; newly built; basin hath, with a

stream ot thermal water, of 2d dogn os C, roiitliiuaUv
Mowing through It: marble piscine in the clegsnily lined
up bathing siiloon; hu ge swimming basin til the open
air ; douches and baths in tho bathing tubs: opening ofthe season on May I. A. 0. THE * OMMITTtK.

Excursionists, travellers.-queenstownand Cork city, Ireland..The Chamber of CommerceIs the most roinnrkabtc building in Cork city, nnd In
view ol travellers when they arrive at the landing quavthere, the cldet resori ot business people and wneiv ail
American papers ot interest are received up lo the latestdates. The Victoria Hotel tonus part oi that building,favorably known and preferred bv Americans, tne ac¬
commodation* and lair prices ol winch are not excelledby any other hotel lit Europe.

MORRISSON'S hotel.
Dublin, Ireland,

suites of Rooms, iTawing Room, with Bedroom,Irwin 7s. dd.i Bedrooms, lor one, fr< m 2s.; Ben-
rooms, lor two, irons ds. t>d.; Breakfasts, trom 2s.;Dinners, trom 2*. lids llrst class and old estab¬lished hotel is situated III the most central andhenlthlcsi part of lite city, overlooking the College Parkand garden*, close to the theatres, exhibition and other
places ol amusement ami ooiects oi Interest It is, instyle nnd com tort equal to any In the kingdom, while
the charges, with the new reduced larlff. are moderatein the extreme. The hotel contains upwards ol lit)
rooms, ladies' coffee room utid reading room.

fXrANTBD.-THfi H0U8I <>F L lkoRa.ND. PER-
II tumor, Paris, Purveyor to His Mnicsty the Emperorol Ruselu and to several foreign courts, wishing in estab¬
lish Important business relations wttn the Eastern
states, desires lo find a respectable and responsible hyusealready in that business to act as sole general agent tor
nil the product* ot tho celebrated Orlia Periuracry. All
answers should be directed to L. L, box 903 New York
I'ost office, who will transmit same to Paris.

ASTROLOGY*

Astrologer?.professor lister, the only
one in this country 43 years' practice, '.'7 In Boston,

where he predicted the d"aili oi Lincoln, nnd was pub¬
lished In the Herald long belore It occurred also the de-
loatof Oreo ley -send lor circular, 329 sixth avenue.
Address letters box 4,*2V Post office, New York

Attention I.CONSULTATION ON business.
looses, enemies, lawsuits, absent friends, love, mar¬

riage, sickness and dentil. Pay rstused unless satisfied.
No. 021 rdxth avenue. Mine. dl.NOIll, Clairvoyant

Look here, good news for all.-the great
Spiritualist nnd Clairvoyant; tells names; shows

likenesses; jilves luckv number*. Price $1 and 50c. No
gents. 14y west Tweatr-fliUi street

SUES AT AUCTION.

Albert b. waldron, auctioneer.
By D. W. IVES.

Salesroom* IU8 and 111 Cedar street
Furniture. Carpets, Bedding, Ac..

THIS DAT, at 11 o'clock,
including Parlor, Chamber, Lining Boom and Hall Pultsof every kind, tort and des:rtption also sprint hairMattresses. Bolsters and I'tllows; Pictures, Desks, Ac.,Ac., being part of the original stock ot sehutfer. NeumsnA Melts, hale positive.

ABDUCTION BALE.THIS DAV, AT 10* O'CLOCK,FOLEY A BKCKENBAUOH. Auctioneers 17Bowery, about 3D fine black waluut Bedsteads, six Bu¬
reaus. Washstands, one Bookcase, one Wardrobe, Chairs;also Lounges, colas. Mattresses. Carpets, Oil l'alnlings.Engravings, Moves, Counter, Showcase. Cigars andClothing.

A1T JERSEY CITY-SPLENDID CHANCE POR BAR-
guins. will be sold ut auction, at the Real Estate Ex¬change aalesrooin, 31 Montgomery street, corner olOrccno, Jersey city, on Tuesday. May 26, at 2 P. M., thesplendid brick Houses, with Lots, Store, Tenement andDwelling Property, situate at No*. 1K3 and IW Yorkstreet. "L'A and 2.16 Twelfth street; three two story andbasement brick Houses on west side of Wood ward street,near Grand; also nine building Lota on Manning ave¬

nue. Grand, UishoD and Van Horn streets; 70 and 8b percent can remain on mortgage ; owner must sell at anyprice on account or leaving the city. Call and see. For
particulars, Ac., apply to J. M. GIBSON, Auctioneer, 31Montgomery street. Office open until 8 P. M.

Auction.ed. pet finoer, auctioneer.
By SMITH A BOOART,at tt^e salesroom. No. 1 North William streetsell this day. 11 o'clock A. M., general assortment House¬hold Furniture, comprising Bureaus, Bedsteads, Ward

robot W'ashstanUs, Beds. Bcddiaz. hair Mattresses, Cur-
&ets. Crockery, Glassware, Office Desks, Pier Glosses,llrrors, Ac., Ac.; also two Billiard rallies.

Auction sale-household furniture, this
day. commencing at 10k o'clock, residence 21 East20th street, near Broadwav, consisting of rosewoodPianolorte, 7Uuc'ave, lour round corners; magnificentParlor .-uits, in sntin. coteluine. rep and hsirclolh;library and dining room Furniture; French walnut in¬laid Bedroom Suit, consisting ol dressing case, bedstead,wushsuuid, worth >2S0; spring and hair Mattresses, Cor¬

nets, Oil Paintings, Bookcase, Clocks, Curtains, Bronzes,Table, Sofas, Lounges. Kcnsiead. Bureau. Extension
'i'uble, Cutlery, China. Glass mid Plated Ware; CookingUtensils.Ac. HENRY ZINN, Auctioneer. -

Auction notice.
AUGUST MARTINES, Auctioneer,will sell at public auction
on THIS DAY (Saturday), May 23,at the elegant residence, 3d west 18th *t,between 6th and titli avs. at lUk o'clock,

magnificent Household Furniture, Pianolorte, Paintings,Bronzes, Works of Art, Ac.
Drawing Rooms.nuuerb suits. Grand Duchess style, cov¬
ered silk brocade, ol richest description; Etago res. Sec¬
retaire Bookcase. Cabinets, Tables, lace Curtains, Paint¬
ings by eminent artists, magnificent rosewood Pianoforte,Canterbury, Stool and Cover; Bureaus, Bedsteads, Ward¬robea Mattresses, Extension Table, Buffet, Silverware,Ac.; also all Furniture of servants' apartments. Sale
peremptory. aUGUSTE MARTINES A Ci).

Auction sale. auction sale.
THIS DAY (Saturday), 10k. o'clock,ENTIRE HANDSOME AND USEFUL HOUSEHOLD

FURNITURE,at the elegaut private residence
210 West 21st St., near 7th avenue.Parlor Suits, in damask satin and brocatel; Mar-

quetcrv and gilt Centre and Console Tables, Mirrors,Curtains, bronze Figures, Clocks, Oil Paintings, twoPianofortes. Stemway and Decker A Bros.; Library fa¬
bles, Bookcases, Writing Desk, Turkish suit, Eusy Chairs,Lounges, Biuret. Extension iubie, chairs, ritlverwure.Cutlery.
Rosewood and walnut Bedsteads, Dressing Cases,Bureaus. Washstands, 31 Lair and sprlug Mattresses,marble top Tables, Rockers, rep. plush and haircloth

Suits. 19 Carpets, Ac. Also Furniture ol nursery and ser¬
vants' apartments.
. N. B.sale positive. Take 7th or 8th avenue cars.

ROBERT C. CASHIX, Auctioneer.

Auction sale-private mansion
120 West Twentv-thtrd street, near sixth avenue.

THIS (Saturday) MORNING,
commencing at 10k o'clock,

elegant costly Household Furniture,Pianoforte. Bronzss. Works of Art, Ac.LUKE FITZGERALD, Auctioneer, sells ail the elegant,costly and plain Household Furniture contained in above
residence; magnificent 7k octave Pianoforte, cost §00;latest styles Grand Duchess and Marie Antoinette Par¬lor bulto in satin, broca.cl and reps; Mirrors, Velvet andBrussels Carpets; marquetry Centre Tables, Bronzes, Eta-
geres. Jardinieres, gilt fables. Curtains, Cabinets, TurkishChairs, Gondola Lounges. Bookcase, Secretary. COO vol¬
umes of choice Books, Chamber nulls in rosewood andInlaid walnut. Bed steads. Bureaus, Dressing Cases, Mat¬
tresses, spring Beds, Bullet, Extension Table, Silver andPlated ware; also basement and kitchen Furniture.Rale positive by catalogue.

Auction bale. auction sale.
At the elegant private mansion, lo3 West Twenty-eighth street, near Sixth avenue, this (Saturday)

morning, May 23. at 10k o'clock. 450 lots handsome and
Senteel Household Furnituro.i 8>.U yards moquet, velvet,russets Carpets; two magnificent rosewood 7k octave
Grand Pianofortes; magnificent Grand Duchess. Prince
Albert, Pompadour unit Marie Antoinette strle Parlor
Suits and sitting room Suits; Turkish Chairs, Lounges,Tables. Etagerci, Pier and Mantel Mirrors, Bronzes.Paintings, vases. Clocks, Bedsteads, Bureaus. DressingCases. Commodes, Wardrobes. Mattresses, Bedding, Bul¬
let, Extension Table, Glass, China, Silverware, Cutlcrv,Ac. J. KRAEMER, Auctioneer. Responsible men In at¬
tendance to cart, box or ship goods for purchasers.

BY 8. W. DAUC1IY, AUCTIONEER.
TREVOTT, FAVOR A CO.

sells this day, at 2 o'clock, at 13 East Fourteenth street,
a large assoitment of Parlor Suits, Bedsteads, Bureaus,Washstands, marble top Centre and other Tables, Mde-
boards, bookcases, Sofa Beds, dining and otbqr Chairs,Oil Paintings and Engravings, silver. China and Glass
Ware, Cornices, Lambrekins. Ac.; velvet, tapestry and
Ingrain carpets; Office and other Clocks- everythinglor housekeepers and others-, also.Copper Ware, fine lot
ot Cutlery.

By joun h. draper a co. auctioneers.The Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad
Company will sell

O.'.OOO tons Scranton Coal
at public auction, on Wednesday, May 37, at Uo'clook
noon, at 26 Exchange place.

SAMUEL SLOAN, President

C1HARLES PEYSER, AUCTIONEER.SELLS THIS
J day (Saturday), at 10 o'clock A. M. 160 East Fourth

street, the contents ot a Crockery Store, consisting of
Crockery. Glassware, Tin, Wood and Willow Wares,Household Furniture, Refrigerator, Ac. Sale positive;dealers invited. I

DINGEE, PORTER A CO.. AUCTIONEERS, WILL
sell on Monday. May 25. at lu>£ o'clock, at the pri¬vate residence No. no l'ark avenne. between Thirty-sev¬enth and l hlrtv-eighth streets, the entire contents of

said dwelling, consisting of rosewood and Mack walnut
I'nrlor, Dining Room and Chamber Furniture; elegantAxmlnster ana Brussels Carpets, Pier and Mantel Mir¬
rors. crvstal. silt and bronze Chandeliers, Ac., Ao. Cat¬
alogue at offices of aucttoneers, 2,308 Third avenue and111 Broadway.

Edward hchenck, auctioneer.
ELEGANT HORSES CARRIAGES, HARNESS,Ac., Ac.

This tnorning, 23d Inst, at 9)£ o'clock, at No. 15 EastTwenty-eighth street
For particulars sec hesu of horses and carriages.

Henry d. miner, auctioneer,late ol Henry H. Leeds A Minor, established 1867.
Salesrooms 105 Duane street, lour doors west of Broad-
wav. The undersigned has removed his business to No.
105 Duane street, just west of Broadway.HENRY D MINER,late Henry H. Leeds A Miner.

BY HENRY D. MINER.
THIS DAY (SATURDAY). May 23,
at o'clock, at the salesroom

No. 105 Duane st lour doors west of Broadway. .

GENTEEL HOUSEHOLD FURN ITU Itr,, removed from
private city rcsidoncc lor convenience ot sale, comprisinggilt frame Pier and Mantel Mirrors; velvet, Brussels andingrain Carpets, rosewood Parlor Butts in hrnoiitcl. dg-
urn! silk and various colored reps; rosewood marble topCentre and Bide tables, mirror-back Etngcres; rosewood,Iilack walnut and inshoganv Bedsteads. Bureaus, Wash-
stAiulsnnit Commodes; Lounges, Rockers, Easy Chairs,Wardrobe*, Bookcases. Ilall Stands and Extension
Tables: Cottage .suits, spring and hair Mmtresscs, Hoi-
sters nnd Fi.lows; lace Window Curtains. Croekerv,Glass und Mlvcrplatcd Ware, Cutlery, Kitchen Uten¬sils, Ac.. Ac.

IS. WEINBERGER, AUCTIONEER..MORTGAGE
. sale of Household Furniture, this dav (Baturdav),May 28, at 10fi o'clock, at 15K Bowery, one elegant hair¬cloth Parlor utt. black waimtt Bcdsiead. hair and huskMattresses, marble top Ocntro Taole, Bureau, Chairs.Tables, Brussels Carpet, oilcloth, Curtains, CookingUtensils. Ac. By order ot LEVY LIPI'MAV.V,

Attorney for .Mortgagee.

IB. WEINBERGER, AUCTIONEER..MARSHAL'S
« sale, this day (Saturday), at IUK o'clock. at ISJi Bow-

cry. the entire Block and Fixtures of a Wine Saloon, com-
prising Counters, tables. Chairs, Bar Bottles, Glasses,
two Casks Rhine Wine and a large lot of Winea, Liquorsand Cigars. By order of John Larkin, City Marshal.
Therculter regular sale of general Merchandise, ingrainand Brussels Carpets, Clocks, Btrd Cages, children's Car¬
riages, 2D dozen Corsets. Panama Hats. Shirts, Drawers,WrTiIng Paper Pencils, Revolvers, opera Glasses, Tablennd Pocket Cutlery. Gold and Silver Watches, twoWriting Desas and a large lof ot Toys: also for account of
a former purchaser, one Pedler's Wagon, with drawers
and one iron sale. Coalers invited.

JERE. JOHNSON, JR.. AUCTIONEER.
General alesroom, 37 .Nassau streetReal Estate department 21 Park row.

CONTINUATION BALE .OF HOUSEHOLD FURNt
TURE, CARPEST. BRONZES. PIANOS. AC.

JERE. JOHNSON, Jr.. will sell this day, at lf)j<o'clock, at his salesroom. 37 Nassau street, seven fine
Parlor Suits, wing Bookcases, rarved black walnut
Butlers, Wardrobes, velvet and Brussels Carpets, all of
which havo lieen little used; handsome bronze Figures.Clocks, Veses, Canilelabras; also a largo assortment ofOffice Furniture, Ac.

A very desirable sale for purchasers.
Also

3 fine rosewood Pianofortes and 1 Parlor Organ.

JERE. JOHNSON. JR., AUCTIONEER,
21 Park row. New York.

Grand Auction Bale, Water Excursion and PflngetenMay festival,
at Astoria, Long Island City, MONDAY. May 25,loaviug New \ ork at 12 Bale at 1. Part of

E.siate of Bamuel elevens. Esq., deceased, by order ofAlbert Geliatin Stevens. Esq., 114 gilt edged Lots,situate on Jamaica, Hopkins. Van Alsc and Ely avenues,between East itiver and the crescent, Ac.
Title perfect; terms easy; sale absolute; iree excursionnnd coliatlnn. Harrison. Weeks, Seventh RegimentBand. Mans. Ac., ol MHIlNEY, Astoria, or JEKE.Johnson, Jr, New York.

¦ I COLE, AUCTIONEER..LARGE AND POSITIVE
*J . sale ot l«5 vacant Lot* and Gores, belonging to J.
Carson ltrevoorUoii Thursday, May 23, at 12 M. at the
Commercial Exchange, No. 339 Kuiton st., opposite the
City Hall, Brooklyn.Classon av., 1.3 Lots, Including 2
corner Butler sk; 53 Lots, admitting the above ; Douglass
St., 36 Lots, In rear of above; Franklin nv., 13 Lots, in¬cluding 1 corner; Douglass st., 04 Lots and Gore*, admitt¬ing Classon av.; 3 Lots, corner St. Mark's av.; St. Stark's
iv., 19 Lots, on both sides, adjoining Classon av. this
property is located on high grades. In tne vicinity olgoml improvements, terms, 70 per cent on bond and
mortgage.

j NO. H. WILSON A CO.. AUCTIONEERS.
By DINOEE, PORTER A CO.. large lot Office Fur¬

niture. iron Bates, magnificent Oil Painting*. Gas Fix¬
tures. Ac JNO. H. WILSON, Auctioneer, will set! at
tttelr wnreroomt, 105 chambers street, near Church,
this day. at 10 o'clock, rosewood, biaok walnut ana oak
Desks, tables, Chairs, Lounges, Ac.: Ilerrinv * nnd Lit¬
tle's large Iron Bales, lla*Chandelier*. Pendant*. Brack¬
ets. Ac.; Iron and woo l Hailing. Moves. Heaters. Pines,
Ac.: also several very superior Oil Paintings, bv Bioit-
dcIt, Oolt, Hammer and others, sale positive; no re¬
serve whatever Catalogue* at office of auctioneers and
at DINGEE. FO t'lER A CO.'8 offices, III Vr0*dW»yand 2,308 Third avenue.

BALES AT ACCTXOS.

JOSEPH M'OUIKK, AUCTIONEb R,will Mil at auction, on
TUE8DAY, Mny 26, 1874. ai 12 o'clock SMUtat the Exchange Salesroom, Ill Broadway,the valuable Lot, Huh the irauie Building ihereon, en

the south side of Seventy-eh: bib street, distant 18J feet
weat ot Second ovenue: alze lot 28x102.2.

Sale positive to tile highest bidder.
Maps at the auctioneer'a otllee, 37 Cedar street.

MARSHAL'S BALK-BY VIl'.TtJE OF AN EXECU-
tion to me directed. I will sell this day. at 11

o'clock A. M., at 181 bird avenue, the Fixture* and Fur¬
niture ot a 1.utter Beer Saloon, consisting ot blajk wal¬
nut Counter and book Bar, Icehouse, tdack waluut
round top Tables, handsome wire Screens, lour uozcu
clmirs, six dozen ot Wine and Beer Glasses. Bottles.
Stove, targe, elegant sign; Chandeliers, Extension Table,Clock, hairclotn Boia. Bru-scls Carpet, Mirrors, Bed¬
steads, Mattresses, Ac.; In lota Sale positive.P. DAILaV, Ciiy Marshal.

McORTOAGE BALK.OF FLOUR, BUTTER, PIXT-
urea, Ac., 8. Herman, Sherifl'* and General Auction¬

eer, sells this duy (Saturday), May 21, at 10 o'clock sharp,
at No. 1.1 Bdwerv. the stocx and Fixtures of Bakery,consisting ot A.) barrels Hour, tubs Butter and I.ard.
counters, Trowi's scales, Tinware. Ac. >alc positive.By order of A.M. EHKLICH,Attorney lor Mortgagee and City Marshal.

R FIELD, GENERAL AUCTIONEER, SALESROOM
. 89 Bowery, will sell this dav, at II o'clock, a largeassortment oi ( arpeta and Furniture, consisting or Brus¬

sels. 3-iily, Ingrain Carpets, Matting, Mats, Stair Carpet.Oilcloth, Ac., Ac.: also Beds'eads, Crtb«, W'ashstamls,Chairs, Tablet, 8olas, Lounges Desk, Clocks, sewingMachines. Crockcrv. one Boiler, Cooking Utensils, Ac.;also a handsome solid black walnut Bur and W ashbasin.

IJIHE WATCIl AND JEWELRY BUSINESS,
No. 611 Broadway, corner of Houston street, mull pool-
tlvely be sold out by Juno 1.

Auction sale each day. at 10V^ and 2% o'clock.
B. T. SQUIRES, Auctioneer.By order of Elgin A Co.

PIANOFORTES, ORGANS, diC.

AT 27 UNION SQUARE.HAINES BROTHERS WILL
oiler their fine assortment ot first class Pianofortes

at prices winch cannot tall to suit the times. Now Pianos
to rent and rent app.ied toward purchase if desired. OldPiano* lukeu in exchange.

ARION PIANOFORTES to KENT.TO RESPONSIBLE
.vJ??i't!?,'k,.'llV1.,i:V".t..a.llowo1 " purchased. ARION

PIANOFORTE COMl'ANt, No. 5 East Fourteenth street.
BEAUTIFUL ROSEWOOD FULL 7 OCTAVEPiantorte and Stool, in good order and fully war¬ranted. Bargains tor eaah, on instalments or to rent.QOLD8M1T H'S, 2t> Bleocker street, near Bowery.

A GOOD PIANO, WITH CARVED LEGS, $128..V)upright and square Pianos, Chlckerlng, otrlnway,Weber unit others; 30 Organs; low for cash, on instal¬
ments, and to

A co 15 Rast foUrtccnth street.

A MAFN'IFJCKNt 71
round corner* "ii-v»o

"PIANOFORTE Fnt-u

A BEAUTIFUL PIANO. ONLY $100..A STE1NWAY
Pluuolorte, seven octave, carved legs, overstrungbass, agraffe, every improvement, sacrificed lor cash.
J. biddll, ij Waverley place, near Broadway.

A

A.raven a co.'s pianos.-45 years' tbiumph-
. ant success proves their merit. New warerooms116 and 118 West Fourteenth street, near Sixth avenue.

Organs. $100 upwards.
SEVEN OCTAVE CARVED PIANO, $175, PAYA-bio $10 monthly: upright and square Pianos torcash instalments, or rent $8 upwards. BKTTa' Ware-

rooms, 78J Broadway, corner Tenth street.

A

avvRM optaVE AGRAFFE PIANO, COSTA lor $200; nearly new; owneplin^8^and^^ oerwood Orgau. $80; seven octave I i^)ltI,0N- & soN,month rent.3 Eagt Fourteenth strcet, no,r Fifth avenue.

AT $78.HANDSOME ROSEWOOD PIANOFORTE,full size, Including Stool, Cover and Mu*io; modern
improvements; celebrated maker; round corners,carved case; splendid tone. 28 third St., ue«r Bowery.

A POWERFUL TONED FOUR ROUND PIANO,with lieuvv carved mouldings, for sale for $275: cost
$700. but must be sold, us the munly is leaving the citv.
No. 1.121 Second avenue, third floor.

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF ORAND, SQUAREASDUpright Pianos, ot William Knube 4 Co. s and of
other mak^r^mrent andfor aalfc

Q m mh avenue.

ASTEINWAY $900 uRAKD FOR $180; AN $800
square for $378; a fine new seven octave, elty make,$240; second hand seven octave. $103; Mclodeons ami

Organs, $18 upward. Pianos and organ* to rent verv low.
HORACE WAt Kits <t .-ON, tbl Broadway.

A private family will dispose of their
ii£ octavo rich rosewood Pianoforte, at privatesale; made to order, best city makers, lull agraffe, lour

round corners, cuHt$I.u0d. for$20u; also parlor, bedroomand din ng room Furniture, 40c. on the dollar. Call at
private residence 12u West 23d street.

A7B: octave rosewood pianoforte, cost
$750, lor $175; also magnificent tour round corner

7>j octave giaud auuare rosewood Plunolorto. cost $1,900,for $250, Stool. Cover; tiuve box mr supping: satin
brocade Grand Duchoss style Paflor suits, cost $800. lor
$2U) and $150; one do. $50: Chamber. Library, Din¬
ing Furniture; a sacrifice; famitv leaving citv. Resi¬
dence 103 Best Twenty-eighth street, near sixth avenue.

A PRIVATE FAMILY WILL SELL THEIR ELEGANT
Decker A Bros, Pianoforte at a sacrifice: a brilliant

toned 7>4 octave lour round rosewood case Piano, havingail Improvements, lull agraffe, overstrung Ac.; u.-od 9
months, cost $1,200, for $25"; also entire Household Fur-
n ture. Call this day or Sunday, private residence 210
West 21st st.

XMSCHER'S AGRAFFE PIANO.THE MOST REL7A-
I? hie Pianos made; splendid second hand Pianos,
good as new, very cheap. Planus to let 425 West Twen¬
ty eighth street near Niuth avenue.

rrHKBF. VERY FINE ROSEWOOD PIANOS, BY DIF-
1 lerent makers; also ono flue s.stoy Parlor Organ, at
auction this duy. at 12 o'clock, at 87 Nassau street

inn PIANOS TO RE
JLUvf easy monthly payt
MERRELL'S, No. 8 Onion sq

PIANOS TO RENT OR SELL CHEAP;
tymcnts. Call and see them at
square (165 Fourth aveuue).

B
MISCELLANEOUS,

UDD DOBLE'S

Condition Powders.

Equally effectual In all climates.
For sate by all dealers

Diploma of merit, vienna exhibition, is;s.
Dr. Patcr*on'* Amortcin Powders and Lozenge*

for Indigestion and all Disease* of the stomach. Pow¬
ders. $2 per box; Lozenges, $1, All chomlsts'depot*"bNThlUUIFOUGKRA, New Vork; MO.NTh.URE, New Orleans.

1CF.Cargoes at pure Kennebec Ice furnished and shipped.Address CHARLES A. WHITE, President. Kennebec and
Moonelicad Ice Company, Gardiner. Manic.

PERFUMED RUBBER WORKS. NO. 7 GREAT JONES
stieet. New Vork..Manufacturers of pertained vel¬

vet, rubber, dress and coat litelds, Hair Curlers and
Cilmpors, Air Pads and Bustles, and every description of
Rubber Goods. Lady agent* wanted ever.vwnere.
OTCYVESaNT LAUNDRY 143 EIGHTH ST REET, BE
gs twecti Broadway and Fourth avenue .The oldest es¬
tablishment In the city; orders punctually attended to;curtains and shades done up in Swim style.

WANTED TO FUIICHASB.

WANTED-A small burial plot in green.
wood. Cypress Hill or Woodlawn Cemetery; ono

already enclosed preferred. Addre-s. stating termswhlrh must be reasonable, G. ()., box 178 Heraid Up¬town Branch office.

CL'lTIIINfi.

EXCURSIONS.

OUNDaY BOAT FOR NEWARK.

AT II. ROSENTHAL'.-. 233 THIRD AVENUE, LADIF.fi
and gentlemen can obtain the lull value in rash

lor cast off Clothing, Carpets, Ac., Ac. Ladies attended
to by Mrs. hoscnthal In and out of the city.

A SUNDAY EXCUR ION TO ASTORIA. HARLEM
ami Merrisanla and High Bridge..Boats leave Pul¬

ton slip hourly and halt-hourly Iroin 10 A. M. until 7 P.
M.. landing ai Grand street ana Ninth street eacn way,
connecting with steamers Ossco and Catliu tor liigiiBridge.
INOK KXOUSIONh.THE SWIFT AND FIRST CLASSJ? steamboat WILLIAM COOK (capacity tor over
2,it00) can be chartered lor davs throughout the summer
on application to A. B. VALENTINE, Agent. 11 Jaystreet, New Vork.

TAORT LKK, PLEASANT VALLEY AND SlIADYSlDK
r steamboats Irom -prlng street at 10 A. M.. 'J and 5:15
P. M. daily t-Mindays Included), landing at Twenty-third
street lu minutes later.

TAISHtNG BANKS.-EARlY BOAT, SUNDAY, MAY 24T ram or shine..Steamer WM. FLETCHER, leaving
Harrison street. North River. 5:15; Eighth street. East
River, 6 16; pier 27 East River, 6:15; Lerov street, pier 43
North River, 6.46; pier 6 Norili River, 7 A. M.

A I.. A O. FOSTER, Managers.
XTOT1CE.-ON AND AFTER SUNDAY, MAY 3, 1874,Harlem boats will commence their regular Sundaylor the season, lauding at Astoria and Eleventhtrips lor
street each way. First la st leaves liar.em at 9 A. M.,Peek slip at Id A. M., and runs huurlv during the da v.
N. B..these boats connect with the on.y line of saloon
dcamcrs, Water Lily and Tiger Lily, for High Bridcu
an Kingsbrtdge. Last boat leaves harlein at 7 1'. 51,and Peck slip at 7:46 P. M.

J. F. TALLMAN, Superintendent

On and alter
Sunday, April 5,
the s ertllltlo.lt

THOMAS P. WAY
will leave Commercial dock, Newark, MS A. M. end 2P. M.
Leave New York, loot of Barclay street, at 10:30 A. M.

and 4:30 P. M., stopping at Bergen Point each way.
'U.N DAY MORNING BOAT FOR~ KKYPORT.-ON A*D-J alter Mav 24 the fuvorlto steamer NELLY WHITE.

Captain Jacob B. Davis, will commence her regulartrips, leaving foot ol Barclay street, North Rtver, at 0:15
A. M., stopping at alt Intermedial points. Returning,leave* Key port at 4 P. 51. Fare 5Jc.

The fast and elegant steam yacht gover¬nor's ItsLANI) leaves Custom House pier, at lite
Battery, every hour, from 8 A. 51. until 7 P. »., tor Gov¬
ernor » Island. The 5 and 6 P. M trips on Sundays will
be nmde around the island before landing, thereby at-
loading visitors en inside and outside view of the tort
ami lortitlcations. Fare 13 cents each way.

TO CHARTER.SALOON STEAMERS WILLIAM
Cook, Wyoming and George T. Olypliant. tor 2.0HU.l.tlOO or aun peopic; barges Chicago, Republic, -arah

Smith, Baldwin and Caledonia; Eagleiwood, l-.xceUlor
Park, Rurltan Beach, Cold Spring and Oriental Groves
to let. Office 381 West street, opposite Christopher street
lerrv. Open evenings. H. B. UROSSETT.

rpHE STEAMBOATS THOMAS P. WAY AND MAOENTA
A to chsrter lor excursions and picnic partle*, with

well known Ptcnlc Grounds and Groves.
For cholctl ct davs apply to the STEPHENS A CONDIT
'Ransporiattun COMPANY.filM » North Hiver.

NMAX LINE.SOUTHERLY COURSE.

EUROPEAN CTEAM8HIF8.

Eagle line.
UNITED STATES MAIL 8TEAMSPHIP8

TO PLYMOUTH. CHERBOURG AND HAMBURG.
The elegant Clyde built iron steamships will sail iromNew York as followsOOEIH Captain J. A. Wilson June 1

LEhSINO, Captain. Toosbuv June 10
irom Eagle i.ine pier, foot ol Pirn street, Hobokeo.
. KA 1 ES OK PASSAGE TOPLYMOUTH. LONDON,CHE. BOUKG und HAMBURG.

Cabin.Iirst saloon. $120. gold second -aloon, $74 (told,steerage. lo Plymouth and London. $3u, currency; to
Cherbourg and Hamburg S'ttl, gold.

Prepaid ticket* from Hamburg. $36, currency.For treiglu apply to PUNCH, EDYE 1 CO., 27 SouthWilliam aireet.
Kcr passage apply to KNAUTH, XACHOD A KHUNE,General Agents, 113 hroadwuv.

National line.
notice.

The most southerly route has always been adopted bythis companv to avoid ice and headlands.From piers 41 and 17 North Kiver.
,
TO QL'EENSTOWN AND LIVERPOOL,m^^av 30, 3 P. M. EGYPT. June 13, 2 P. M.GREECE. June 6. 9:30 a. M. OUEEN. sat..June 20,9 A.M.FOR LONDON DIRECT.

.,
HOLLAND, Saturday, May 23, at U A. M.

cabin passage, $70: $80currency, steerage at greatlyreduced prices. Return tickets at reduced rales. Pre¬
paid ste race tickets irom Liverpool it the lowest rates.
Apply at the company's cilice, No. 02 Broadway.

P. W. J. HURST, Manager.

CUNARD LINE.
«... . NOTICE.
w tth a view or diminishing tho chances of collision thesteamers of this line take a specified course lor all sea¬

sons ot the year.
On the outward passage irom Queetistown to New York

or Boston, crossing the meridian of 3d at 43 latitndo, or
nothing to the north of 43.
on the homeward pa-sage crossing the meridian of 30

at 42 atitude. or nothing to the north of 42.
the British anl> norih a.mi.kican royalMAIL STEAMSHIPS BETWEEN NEW YORK ANDLIVERPOOL. CALLING AT CORK HARBOR.

rnoji new vor*. rim* nkw vobk.
ABYSSINIA. .Wed., May 20 PAKTHI A....-at.. June 6
ATLAS Sat., May 23 "SCOTIA Wed., June 10
.RUsSIA Wed.. Mav '27 ALGERIA sat., June i'4
CHINA Sat, May 31)1 CUBA Wed.. June 17CALABRIA..Wed.. June 3 HaTaVIa Sat., June 2tl
and every following Wednesday and Saturday irom New
Yor <. Steamers marked * do not carry steerage passen¬
ger* Cabin passage $80. tint) and $li.i, gold, according
lo accommodation. Return tickets on favorable terms,
steerage at lowest rates. Steerage tickets irom Liverpool
and Queenstown and all parts of Europe ut lowest rates.
Por treiglit and cabin passage apply at the company'sotlice. No. 4 Bowling Green. For steerage passage at 111

Broadway, Trinity Building.
CHARLES C. FRANCKLYN, Agent,

or lo P. H. I)U V'ERNKT,
Clark and Randolph street-, Chicago, III.

PASSENGERS PER STEAM-HIP ATLAS EMRARK
irom the Cunard wlinrt, loot of Grand street, JerseyCity, at 11 A. M., on Saturday, Mav 23. 1874.

CHAKlE G. FRANCKLYN,
No 4 Bowling Green, New York

QNLY DIRECT LINE TO FRANCE.
The General Transatlantic Company's Mail Steamshipsbetween Now York and Havre, cnlling at Brest.
The splendid vessels on this favorite routo to the Con¬

tinent (being more southerly than any other) will anil
Lrotn pier No. SO North River, as follows;.
V1LLE D PAitls Satnrday, May 30
LA i- AYKTTE.. Saturday, June 13
PERUKE...'. Saturday, June 27

Price oi passage In gold (including wine) to Brest orHavre
First cabin, $123. Second cabin, $73.
Superior accommodations for a few steerage passen¬

gers at $35.
Excursion tickets at reduced rates.
American travellers going to or returning from the

Continent of Europe by taking this line avoid both tran¬
sit hv English railway and the discomforts of crossingthe Channel, besides saving time, trouble and expense.GEORGE MACKENZIE. Agent, 55 Broadway.Note..Lengthened steamers neing at present uitpopti-
lif it is proper to state the fact that there is not now one
.ucli in the krcnclt lino.

North german lloyd steamship company
For Southampton and Bremen.

Tho steamship HAN.sA. Captain r. Klugktst, will
sail on Wotine-tiay, Mav 27, at 2 P. M., from Bremen pier,
toot Third street, Hoboken. to be followed bv steamshipKUEIN. Captain K Brickeustein. on Saturday. May 30i

Kates oi Passage to Loudon. Havre and Bremen.
(Payable iu gold or its equivalent in currency.)

First cabin $123Second cabin 72
Steerage so
For treight or patsage apply to

_OtLKICHS A CO., Agents,
No. 2 Bowling Green.

»J30 ROTTERDAM DIRECT.
Most convenient and agreeable routo for Holland, Bel¬

gium, the Rhine and Switzerland, fortnightly, by the
new Clyde built steamers ROTTERDAM, MAAS. SCHOL-
TEN. CALAND.
The magdiiicent steamer SCUOLTEN will leave Har-

beck's stores, Brooklyn, June 1L Passengers from Rotter¬
dam reach Cologne In six hours. First cabin, $70; sec¬
ond, $t>J; steerage, $30.

L. W. MORRlts. General Passenger Agent, Morris' Eu¬
ropean Express, 53 Broadway.

Royal mall steamers ere appointed to sail aa follows:.
f OK QUEaNSTOWN AND LIVERPOOL

CITY OF RICHMOND aturday, Mav 23. at noon.
CITY OF PARI- .Saturday. Mav 33. at 2 P. M.
CITY OF BROOKLYN Saturday. June 6, at 10 A. M.
CITY OF BRUSSELS Saturday June 11, at 2 P. M.
CITY OF CHESTER saturdav, June 30. at 10 A. M

_
KATES OF PA.-n-AOE.

CABIN.780 an I $33, gold, according to accommoda¬
tion. Round trip tickets at low rates.
SIEEKauE.To and trotu Liverpool. Qnoenstown.

Glasgow, Dublin. Berry, Belfast. Havre, Hamburg. Swe¬
den. Norway. Denmark and Paris at reduced rates.
Drafts Issued ut lowest rates.
For cabin pa-saue and general business apply at the

company's omoe, No. 15 Broadway.
Steerage o!hces,33 Broadway ana pier 45 North River.

__\ JOHN G. DALE, Agent.

UNITED STATES MAIL LINE.STEAM TO QUEENB-
towu and Liverpool,Sailing every Tuesday,

NEVADA. Price May 38, at J P. M.
IDAHO, Moore June 4 at 3 P. M.From Pier 45 North River.
Cabin passage. $30, gold: steerage. $23, currencyPrepaid ncke s at low. st ratoe.
Passengers bonkod to and from Paris, Hamburg, Nor¬

way and sweden. Ac. Drafts on Ireland. England,France and Uertnunv at lowest rates. Apply to
WilliaaIs a uUiON, 29 Broadway.

SPECIAL NOTICE.-THE SPLENDID STEAMSHIP
NEVADA, sail,ng Tuesday, May 28, will carry a lim¬

ited number01 intermediate passengers at $43 each. The
rooms contain four persons. Every requisite Is provided.-
also -epurate dining room, superior accommodation Jor
steerage passengers at $23. Apply to IVILLIaMs A
UUION, 29 Broadway.

STATE LINK.
NEW YORK TO GLASGOW. LIVERPOOL.BELFAST AiNU LONDONDERRY.

These elegant new Clyde built steamers will sail from
pier 38 North Klver as iollows:.
STATE OF VIRGINIA Saturday. May 30
STATE OF GEORGIA Saturday. June 13
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA Saturday. Juue 27
And every alternate Saturday thereafter. taking pa*sen-
Iters at tnmugh rates to all parts of Great Britain and
lrciand. Norway, Sweden, Denmark and Germany.
Stceratre as low as oy nnv other line.
Dratts tor £1 and upwards. For iroight or passage ap¬

ply to Al SiIN BALDWIN A CO., AgcntA
No. 72 BroadwaySteerage offije, No. 43 Broadway.

Anchor link.
PASSAGE RATES REDUCED.

NEW YORK AND GLASGOW.
STEAMER EVERY ALTERNATE DAT.

From Company's piers 20 and -1 Norm River, New York.
India..... f-nt May 2a California. ...Tue*. ...June 2
Bolivia Tttes.May.li I'nnacna. ....Tliui-s. .Juno 4
Europa Thurs...May 281 Austral.a....flai lune 6
Artglia Sal .\lay.l)| Ethiopia Tues...June 9

Rates ot passage.payable In currency :.
TO GLASGOW, LIVERPOOL. LONDONDERRY,

QUEKNSTOWN OR BELFAST,
CaDln, $«3 to $90, net-online to steamer an accommbda-

lions Return tickets issued at reauecd rates.
INTERMEDIA IE, $2S; SI KEKAGK, $23.

Dratts Issued lor any amount at lowest rates.
Send for circulars, giving full information, to Com¬

pany's offices. No. 7 Bowling Green.
HENDERSON BROTHERS. Agents.

$430 and $350, gold, including all expenses.COOK, SON X JENKINS,
281 Broadway, corner Warren street.

WHITE STAR LINE.
FOR (JI EENSrOWN AND LIVERPOOL.

Carrying the united states mail.
BALTIC ....May A at tl A. M.

OCEANIC May IW. at I P. M.
REPUBLIC lune is at HI A. .VI.
CELII'i lune II. at .1 P. M.

ADRIATIC I Htm SJ.iU Id ». M
.From tne White star Docks, Pavonia terry, Jersey City
Kates.saloon. *80 gold st.-er.ige it low rates,
saloons, staterooms, smoking room and bathrooms in

midship section, where least motion ts felt, thus com¬
bining satery. speed slid comfort. .

For inspection ol plans and other Information apply at
the company's office, W Broadway. ,it. J. conns. Agent

ARCHIBALD BANTER $ CO., Agents,"

|v, New17 Brondwav, New York.

CVOOK'S TOURIST AND EXCURSION TICKETS
) are issued to every part of the world.
They arc all sold at reductions Irotn It) to 15 per cent

below ordinary tares.
Their holders are not required to travel in large par-'ties. They niion breaks ot journey at points of interest
en route, which ordinary tickets do not
Tickets issued combining every country ip Europe,

available hy any line of steamers from any American
portCOOK'S American tours to Virginin, the South. West,Canada, Niagara Fails, Ac.; MX) .Intercut routes.
OoOk'N "Excursionist," American edition, for May,

giving mres and expenses lor upwards ol l.uuu European
and American tours, now ready. Price 10c.
COOK'S durational partv to Switzerland. Italy. Ac.,

sails hv special steamer Bolivia Juno till. Fares $330,

Great western
STEAMSHIP LINE,NEW YORK To BRISiOL (ENGLAND) DIRECT.

The steamers ol this Una will sail from pier 18 East
River, as iollows
GKr.AT WESTERN, stamper Wednesday, Juno3
COAN WALL. Mc-tcrn Tuesday. Juii- 18
Cabin passage. $rn-, intermediate, $13; steerage, $JU

currency ; excursion tickets, $120
Apply to Ilie Agent, 70 routli street

K. E. MORGAN'S RONS.

fr>OR CARDIFF, BRISTOL, LONDON AND ALL
! other points in England and Wales.
The south Wales Atlantic Steamship Company's new

tlrst class steamships will s.iil irotn 1'ennsyivania Rail¬
road wusri. Jersey City, as iollows"
GLAMORGAN Saturday, June 13
PEMBROKE Saturday, Juno 27

Fir«t cabin pnssigc, 573 and $3J, currency; second
cabin currency; steerage, Mn, currenev. Pr.-paid
stoeraae certificates from Cardiff. $13, currenev. Dratts
lor £1 and upwards. For further particulars npplv to

IIVOR PLYMOUTH, CHKRBOU O, HAMBURG.
The Hamburg-American packet Company's Iron

mall.teem.hlp hoLsaTIA,
Captain A. Barends, win sail on Thursday, May 28, 1874,

tor Hamburg.
Rates of passage to riymouth, London, Cherbourg and

Hamburg
rlrst cabin.Upper Saloon, $120; lower saloon, $72,

gold.
steerage to Cherbourg end Hamburg. $30, gold,
tsteeriige to Plymouth, London and all pointa In Eng¬land. Scotland and Wales, *30, currency.

The SILESIA will still June 4. 1874.
KUNHARDi k CO, ('. II. RIciiAkD A BOAS,Oelicrnl Agents, General Passenger vgents,01 Broad street, New York. 01 Hroedwev, New York.

P'DONOVAN HOSHA..W-HITB STAR STEAMERBALTIC salts Saturday, also PENNSYLVANIA,TY OF RICHMOND, ATi.AN, INDIA", HOLLAND NE¬
VADA Tuesday. Steerage, $23; intermediate, $J\ North
eru Hotel, corner CorOandr and Weat atraeu.

tyjuHmw,
PA8BA0E TO AND FROM Qlj EEN8TOWM LIVBB
._tor°rtr)"me^tWerPby 0,8 *®'rlc,n 1Q<1 'B^xTaUi

Draft.* lor £1 and upwards issued at lowest .-
TAPSCOTT BROTHERS A CO.,M South itreet.

coastwise: steamihips,
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP LINK

TO CALIFORNIA. JAPAN AND CHIKA.
via Panama.

Ra'esot passage
(Including all necessaries tor the trip)New York to San Franoinco.S5>. 8100 or Ilia, curreaorSan Francisco to Yokohama.$1-0, gold. "

San Francisco to Hong Bona.8'jno, gold,
steamers leave mer 41 Nortli Ktver. New Tort a* fob

lo iv *

ACAPCLCO. 4 amnio J. M. Dow-. Mav 24, at 12 noon.
HENRY CHAl'NCEY, Commodore A. O. Gray, June #.

at 13 noon,
and every alternate Saturday thereafter, calling at
Kingston,'Jamaica, and connecting with all steamer*
tor Cenir.il American and sou It Pacific porta.
Extra steamers tor freight and way passenger* will b*

despatched on intervening Saturday* as necessity may
require.For might and passage, or further iniorination. apply
at the company's otttcc. on wharf, foot of Canal street
New York. H. J. BULLAY, Superintendent.
Kuros Hatch. Vice President and Managing Director.

UNITED states AND BRAZIL MAIL STEAMSHIP
Company.The elegant stdcwhenl steamship

SOUTH AMERICA, 2.0U) tons Burden, Captain E. U
Tiuklenaugli, will sail for st Thomas. Para. Pornam-
bnco, Baliia and Kiode .luneiro on Saturday. May 23. at
8 o'clock P. M.. from pier *4 North River, for irciglu or
passage applv to WILLIAM R. GARRISON. Agent,No. s Bowling Green.

INOR ST. DOMINGO,' For Puerta Plata, samanaand St. Domingo City, thyUnited Stales mail steamship TYHI.K. Ciplsh E. A. De-
lauov, will leave pier 3 North River on .. .June
., at 3 o'clock P. si. For freight or passage apply to

SPOKFOK1) bros. a Co., 20 Broadway.

R° WEST INDIA MAIL STEAM PACKET
COMPANY.

Regular communication from Havana by steamers of
the Royal Mail Steam Packet Company with Gulf of
Mexico, Porto Rico, St. Thomas. Barbados, Trinidad end
other West indin Islands, Ac., Panama and the Pucltio.
The vessels of the above company offer an excellent

opportunity for travellers visiting the West India Islands
11 nd other places called at by tiie company's ships.
Return tickets issued; abatement in tiivor ot families
steamers leave Havana for tne Gulf ot Mexico about

the 2!st. and for Porto Rico. St. Thomas. Jamaica, the
West India Islands generally. British Guiana. Isthmusot
Panama and the Pacific about the 7th ot each month.
For further particulars applv to
Messrs. M AM I,AND, PHELPS. A CO., New York;J. R. CAMERON, Esq., St. Thomas:
J. B. CRAW Kurd. Esq.. Havana, or
J. M. LLOYD, Secretary, .v> Monrgate street, London,

FOR BERMUDA.
AMERICAN WEEKLY LINE,

carrying the United States Mail.
steamship M ETifopoLls, Nickersoo. commander.May*
Steamship PERIT, Kilt*, commander. Wednesday. May 37
Excursion tickets issued. Rood during the season, Byeither ship.
For freight or passage apply tn

LENT BROTHERS, 28 South street.

FOR HAVANA.
NASSAU. PROORKSO AND VERA CBUK

NEW YORK,HAVANAAND MEXICAN MAIL R. S. LINK,leaving pisr No. 3 North River at 3 P. M.
CITY OF HAVANA (Havana direct) May MCITY OF NEW Yi>KK..(Havanadirect' June A
CITY OF MEXICO (Havana and Mexico). ..June 8
CITY OF MERlDA (Havana via Nassau)....June 11
For treightor passage apuly to

F. ALEXANDRE A SON8, 33 Broadway.
XfEVV YORK AND HAVANA DIRECT MAIL LINE.
JA These tlrst class steamships will sail every Tuesday,at 3 P. M.. from pier 13 North River, foot of Cedar street;for Havana direct, ns lollows:.
CoLUMBUS, Captain E. C. Rood May 38
MOKKO CASTLE. Captain T. H. Morion Junel
CRESCENT CITY, Captain T. S. Curtis Junel
For freight or passage .having magnificent accommo¬

dations) apply to WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO..
D. MCKELLAR, Agent In Ilavanl"' " BoWllng

Texas line..for galvesto.y. touching at
Key West, carrying the United States MalL.Steamer

CITY OF WACu. Captain Urecnman. will leave pier 30
East River. Saturday, May 23. at 3 P. M. Turough bill*
ot lading given to Houston and all points on the Galves¬
ton, Houston and Henderson nnd B. B. and C. R. K. No
charge for forwarding in New York For troight or pas¬
sage, Having superior accommodations, applv to

C. U MALLOKY A CO., 134 Maiden ltM,
W. P. CLYDE, 119 Wall street

FOR NEW ORLEANS DIRECT.
MERCHANTS STcAMSUIP LINE.

The steamship general mcADE, Captain A. W,
Sampson, iroai pier 36 North River (toot of North Moor*
Street), on Saturday, Mav 24, at 3 o'clock P. M.
freight received daily. Through rates given to St,

Louis, Vicksburg, Motille, Galveston and Indlanola.
For freight or pas-age, having superior accommoda¬

tions, apply lo FREDERIC BAKER, pier 33 North Rivet.

FOR NEW ORLEANS DIRECT.
The Vnunwell steamship Line.

The steamship GEO. ivasIU. GI'Jx, Captain Whita-
head,will leave pier No. 9 North River, on Saturday, May
23, at 3 P. 31. Freight received dailv. Through rata*
given to Gnlvestou. ludiauola. Rock port or Aranaoe
Wharf, Brazos Santiago, tt. i.onis and Mobile. Cabin
passage, 450; steerage, 825. For freight or passage apply
toCi.ARK A hEAMA.v, 80 Wast street.

SOUTHERN LINE..FOR NEW ORLEANS DIRECT.
The following new and drat class .-toamers will sail

every Wednesday at 3 P. M. troin pier 20 East River:._Oil'* Of UOUbTON. Cupuiiu Hearing MavJfCITY OK SaN ANIONlu, Caotatii t'vuuiugton. ...Iuna 3
CI Y OF l>ALl.A_. Captain Utiles. June 10
CITY OF GALYK&TON, Caivaln Evens June 17

freight received dally. Through rates to Galveston,Indianola. ltoc.,pore or Aranzus W hart, Brazos, Santiago
anl st. I-ouD. Cabin passage, $50; steerage do., 82k
lor freight or pas -age, having superior accommodations,
apply to C. II. 41ALLORY A CO.. Agents. 153 Maiden lane.

Norfolk, Petersburg and Richmond.
DaILY LINE to Norfolk,

and Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday to Petersburg and
Richmond

OLD DOMINION ST:-.A> SHIP COMPANY.
From tiler 37 North River, foot of Beach tree t, ate*men

leave daily at 3 P. M. for Noriolk. and PAsse-NOEB
STEAMERS tor Norfolk. < t'y Point and Richmond on
Tuesdays, Thur day- and Ha unlays, same hoar; and Fri¬
days. 3 P. At., tor Normik oulv.
Through Mils ot lading and passenger tickets Issued ta

all points South nnd Southwest via Virginia and Tennes¬
see, Atlintic Coast, Seaboard and other Hues: also M
t hcsatmalie ami Onio Railroad for Wo-tern points an?
hv steamers at Noriolk for Newborn and At mhlngton, I*
C. and other pomn. Office. 197 Greenwich street.

TRAVELLERS' UllIDE.

A.PEOPLE'S LINE FOR ALBANY..THE SPLBN-
. did steamers DREW and -T. JOHN leave pier 41.

tootoi Canal street, daily (Sundays excepted), at 6 P. M.

C3 ATSKILL CREEK LINE FOR CATSKILL..TIIE
J elegant steamers NEW CHAMPION and ANDREW

HARDER. NEW CHAMPION, .Monday, Wednesday and
Friday. HARDER, opposite days Irom Franklin street,
I P. M. Fare >L

CITIZENS' LINE FOR TROY AND ALL POINT!
) North nnd West..Elegant steamboats dailjr ^Satur¬

days excepted), atfi p. M. from pier 49 North River, foot
of Loroy street. Fare low.

_____________

Fall river link to boston,
via Newport and Pall River.

The world renowned steamers BRISTOL and PROVI.
DENQK leave pier 28 Norili Itivor, foot of Murray street
daily (hundnvs, a tin li to .--op.ember 3 Inclusive). Ml
P. M. Through tickets sold at all principal hotels in Urn
city. Hall's Band engaged lor the season.

NEW BEDFORD AND NEW YORK STEAM SHIP CO*
PANY.
BARLING A DAVIS, Agents. 46 South street.

Steamers sailing troiri covered pier 39 East River. On
and otter June 1. tno boats of this line, comprising the
new mid elevant steamers ciiY OF NEW be ford
and CITY oF FIT. llnURCJ 1 ICO tens oach, and the
saNTEiJ, WaMsi rrA and OC uixi.r, wi-i <otinneece
running dnilv, leavin r pier 36 East River, foot ot Market
s root, at 4 r. M., arriving at ..cW Men or in season to
connect with the trains for Cape Cod an I tlie boa's tor
Yinovard Haven and oantucket, I Ills Lino runs in closa
connection with the Boston, lintoiiaud Fitcbburt Rail*
road, and offers cwaordiuary tacilities tor carrying
freight to and from points in Maine. New Hampshire,
Vermont and Massachusetts ,

Their accommodations lor passengers and their safety
is not surpassed or any boats ratimn ¦ ou the Sound-
For rates ol freight an I passage aptdv at pier 9 Sam

River, or to BARLING <4 DAVIS Agents,
F. H. Forbes Avont, in .-ouib street.

New Bedford, Mass. C. (J. "HAM)L R,
Genera. Contracting Fr Uht Agent,

_ _ritchl)"rgL Mas*.

PENNSYLVANIA KATLROAD.-THE ORKAT TRUNK
LINE AND UNllED BTAIES MAIL ROUTE.-

Trains leave New York, trom loot of Dtsbrossos and Co*
land « roots, as lOUOWSt.
Express for tiarrisburg, Pittsburg, the West and Bonthk

with I'ullui in palace cars attached, OtJO A. M., 9 and 836
p. M. Sunday,5 and 8:.*) P. M.
For Willianispnrt, Lock llnven, Corry and Erie, vf»

Philadelphia and Erie Railroad Division, 7 P. M.. lot
Wiltiauisport. 9:9) A. M., connecting at Philadelphia.
For Baltimore, Washing on mi l the South, ''Limited

Washington express" of Pullman parlor cars daily, .*.
copt Miudav. at 9sW A. M.; arrive at Washington 4:10
P. M. Regular at 8:6) A. M., 3 and 9 P. M. Sunday, 0
P. M
Express for Philadelphia, 8:4", 9:3t) A. M.: 12:90. 3, 4,1

7, fi:'f), ii P. M. and li night. Sunday, 5. 6:in, 8:3J and 8
p. M. Emigrant and second class, 7 P. M.
For Trenton at 7:2U A. M., I and 3:!d F. M. Sunday.

6:10 P. M
For Ne wnrk at 6.6:30, 7:2n. 7 :i0, 8, 9. 10, 11 A. 13 X.

1.2, 2-.ll. 3.10. 8:40, 4:,0,4:.i0, 9.9:20, 9:K>. 6. 619, fliSft f,7:30. H id, in, II :*j p. M. and 12 night Sunday, St3U. 6:11
mid 9.11 r. M.
For l-.iiz.ibetn, 6, 6:10. 7:i0, 7:40, S, 6. 10, II A. M. 13 St.

2.2::*', 3:10, .-isIt). 4:10, 4:11, 9:211. 3:40, 6,6:10. 6130, li
8: In 10, 11 :-0 P. Jt. and 12 night Sunday, 9:20, 6:10 ai
8:10 P. M.
For Rahwavfi, 6:10, 7:20. «, p) A. M.. 11 M.. 1,2, 4ftt. 3:1ft

3:10 4 tin, 4:*), 3:11,9:40, 6.6 lb, fi: so. 6:10, 10 P. M. and li
night sundnv 2:30 and 6:10 P. M.
Fur Woodhridgc, Perth Amhoy and South Ambov, 6 and

10 A. M., 3*0, 4:10 ana 8 P. M.
.

Par New rirunswlck, 7:2 nnd 8 A. M.. 12 M.. 2, 3:10k 4(301
9:20, fi:1t', 7 P. M. and 12 night Sunday, ti:IO P. M. ^

For East .Millstone, 12 noon, 3:16and 4 A) F. M.
For Lambertvtlle and Flemington, U.-ITO A. M. andt

P. M.
For PhHIlpSburg and Bolvldere. 9 JO A. M. 2 and 4 P. M.
Accommodation ior Bordentown, Burlington and Cam¬

den. 7:20 aud 9:X) A. M.i 12:32. 2. 3:1ft 4 and 7 P. M.
For freehold. 7:20 A. M., i and 4 P. M.
For Farmiugdnle and Suuan, 7 :®> A. M. and 2 P. M.
For Fembei ton and Camden, fi A. M. ana 2:30 P. M.
Trains arrive as followsFrom Pittsburg. 6910 A.

12:33 and 72lS P. M dally, 11:99 A. M. daily. txCMI
Monday. From Washington nnd Baltimore. 6:03 A. K,
4:13, 9:13 and 10:27 p. M.: Sunday. 6:i)i A. M. and 1OJf
P. M. From Philadelphia. 9:10, 4:2u. B:W, lotl.t III*
A. M., 2:1ft. 5.13, 6:0ft, «: 14. id -.27 P. M. Sunday, 3:10l 6M,
69W. 11:96 A. M., add 10:27 P.H. , . .Ticket othces, 3-20, 43), 271 and 944 Broadway. No. I
Astor tlouse and toot of Dcsbrosses nnd Cortland!
streets Emigrant ticket office, No. 8 Battery place.

D. M. BOYD. Jr., ilencral P»s»engor Agent
A. J. Cassatt, General Manager. _______

PONDOUT AND. KINGSTON-LANDING AT OW
X»| zens, Cornwall, Newhitri, M fl r Iborough. Mi Ito^f'oaghkeepsle mid I.sop us. 1

. T/I?--?CoRNKi... and JAMKS VV. BaLDWiN leave Harrison
street, pier 31 North River, daily, "t * 1 ¦ ¦" ..

CTOMUfOTON LINKFDH BOSTON
O Tii<» o!f*vrrtnt ifPJiiner®

RHODE island, even Tiiesilay, Thursday and ¦*
'"n arRAOANSKTT, every Monday, Wednesday nod Fri¬
day. i rom pier S3 North River, at 6 P. S.

FVF.S AMD IC ARB.
RTIFICIAL HUMAN EYES..J. T. DAYI8L IN-
vector and only iniiker of the Improved ArnBiljM

man Bye, acknowledged by the fhrultjr to be the naif
rert imitation oi nature In the world. 167 Best V*
nth street, between Third and Fourth avenuee.


